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THEY WILL BOON BE WITH US

With the ending of the war it will

soon be In order to say, "we have
with us tonight the well known and
eminent Mr. Hobo and bis illus
trious the Hon. I. W. W.

who will engage the attention of the
great American audience for an in
definite period."

Arise, with much gusto, the two

"Hons" above mentioned, and the
great show is on; the stage in the
United States is always set. The hypo

thesis becomes a cold, concrete fa-

and It will be a fact
The hobo has entirely disappeared

' He has not, for months, answered

"present" at the back door for his
dally handout But he wllL return

we cannot loose him. Ha was not
quite so hard to manage as his part
ser, the ever recalcitrant I. W. W.,

but the latter has, through the en-

forcement of stringent laws, been
held la leash been partly subdued.,

But like the Spanish influenza bug.
although invisible, the spirit of these
two "Hons" is marching on and at
various points has appeared in the
more virulent form, that of the Am

erican Bolshevlkl. This la the last
tage of the disease and It either

kills the patients or else is crushed

and the United States courts must
be the weapon with which to do the
crushing.

While the typical American hobo

is not generally considered a danger
ous character, so long as he can be

restrained from assembling with
many of his brethren, his first cou

sin, the American Bolshevlkl, is the
real red-fir- e element the United

States has had some dealings with

and may be compelled to deal with
for months following the close of

hostilities on the western front. He
Is the loaded stick in the woodpile

the poison In the water, the wrench
in the cogs of governmental machin-
ery and bis eradication will require
more stringent measures than have
ever been enforced In America. Short
prison terms only augment his ten)'

"er and increases his venom. He is
(he genuine anarchist and needs only

'

r--- ..

the exhortations of a soap-bo- x ora-

tor to start the (use attached to his
warped and diseased brain to eet him

off on a mission of arson and mur

der. He is a leper, a canker on ci

ilization and when convicted in the
courts only a long term in prison, or
the gallows, will curb him.

The BolsheTlkl now attempting to

gain a foothold In the United States
are not producers of anything un

less It is hell. They are the dis
turbing Iement among organised
labor. They have bright visions of

changing the government ' for the
better, but one has only to look at
the chaotlo situation in that part of

Russia where they are now in power

to perceive the final results of their
teachings. The path they point out
leads to murder, arson and degrada
tion.

the past few weeks the
United States courts have been
handling these inciters of rebellion
in a satisfactory manner, but only
by a continuance of the same treat
ment, and even a more drastic course
can the Bolshevik! element be elim

-

lnated.
It is up to the courts..

Here is the way the Oregon Jour
nal explains its big blunder in an'
nounclng that the war had ended
lays the blame for the false report
on Wilson, commander of
the American naval forces in French
waters. And then the Journal adds
editorially: "The country celebrated

the
was or not,

is gone her
Any old day the

out from it's a
day it ever gets In Ore

gon.
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HOSIERY
MEN, WOMEN CHILDREN

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

During

Admiral

peace yesterday. Whether cele-

bration premature Ger-

many Berlin knows

doom." Journal
can't "slide under"
colder than

AND

.NOT
FOR

It

Oregon Journal, possibly
attempt soothe sensitive
injured feelings Wilson's ad-

mirers, calling republicans
names, "unscrupu

lous, autocrats, Prussians, jingoes,

imperialists, reactionists, bat-lik- e

Senator lLodge, damnable
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IT IB LEFT TO YOU. IF WEAR IS
SATISFACTORY RETURN TO

IS ANOTHER PAIR.

Kinney & Truax

Roosevelt, Villainous, shrewd ana
Hun-Hk- e in their methods, Junkers,"
etc.,' etc. Oo to it. Jackson, we know

you feel like It

'It Is reported from .Berlin that
the famous Hlndenburg Idol the
wooden statue erected In the days

of his glory has to be guarded from
the people. To keep then! from bit
ing the nails they once drove In so

worshlptuliyT

The Germans say they want peace

"consistent with German honor.
Fair enough. That will be sulphur
and brimstone for every last Boch

who has been committing those
crimes which have been shaming the
devil.

Germany has broken diplomatic
relations with the Bolsheviks. Pos
sibly they were Jealous of the long'

whiskered gentry because the latter
vied with the Hun army In brutal
ity.

The real squealing will come when

the Germans, having had the 'steenth
"victory, loan" squeezed out of them
begin raising their first indemnity
loan.

Good news for defeated candl
dates: A dispatch says that whiskey

prices are at the lowest level.

There Is one fine thing about this
armistice business: Everybody has
confidence in Marshal Foch.

The Watch on the Rhine is tbor
oughly awake, getting ready to run

Henry Ford, as flivver, wasn't
it with real car.

United War Drive Monday.

Newman M. E. Church
The Sunday school lesson under

the uniform series for Nov. 10 is,

"Jacob's Deception," Genesis 27:18
29. Additional reference. Acts 5:1-- 6.

Golden Text, Ephesians, 4:25.
Let us be in the spirit on the

Lord's day.
Melville T. Wire, Pastor.

OTHERS and sisters of America,
there are a thousand girls over

there who are representing you. They
are the girls of the Y.M.C.A., the
Y. W. C. A, and the lassies of the Sal-

vation Army. Boys come back to them
at night hungry for a woman's voice
in a language they can understand.
They bring your letters; and the pic-

tures of you their sisters and their
mothers over here. . Have you ever
stopped to think that this is the first

war in which the influence of good wo-

men followed the boys straight up to
the front? It's worth a lot to you to
keep that influence strong and perma-

nent Keep it so through the

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
1

a 1

a

Contributed by GRANTS PAW HARDWARE CO.

4MINUTE
SPEECHES'

(Owlna- - to the ban placed on pub
lic gatherings duo to the Spanish ln- -
flueuia, the Four .Minute men win
deliver their messages through the
press Instead of at the theatres. I

Rev. Melville T. Wire
We have come to feel that the war

Is about over, Austria. lUilusrla and
Turkey are out of It and Germany Is

begging for peace terms. The kaiser
and his unspeakable pirate crew,

otherwise known as the German hlah
command, are vainly bolstering a
tottering autocracy. Vlotory for de-

mocracy Is within our grasp. H Is

time for rejoicing, but also a time
in which no effort should be slack
ened In our support of the war and

all the enterprises connected with It,

We must not we dare not stop now,

The kaiser always launches his peace

offensives at the time Americans are
organising some campaign tor war
funds. We are now on the eve of
the United War Work drive. If peace

should be declared tomorrow these
organisations would have Important
work to do for a year yet.

The period between the cessation
of fighting and 4he actual domoblll
satlon of our troops will be, for the
average soldier, the most trying per
iod of his enlistment. The incen
tlve of actual fighting will he gone
It will be a period of comparative
Inactivity. Such times are the most
trying on the morals and morale of
soldiers. The Y. M. C. A. and allied
Interests will be needed more than
ever. We should oversubscribe the
amounts asked. To slacken our ef'
forts would he to Invite disaster for
the organizations which our govern
ment has commissioned to look after
the welfare of our boys abroad. We
cannot now pause to argue the wis
dom of combining all these organl-tatton- s

In one big drive. If we with-

hold our dollars our boys abroad
will suffer. Differences o( opinion can
await the actual close of the war for
adjustment. Remember that our
army In France Is vastly larger than
It has been. If more boys are over-
seas that means more welfare equip-
ment. More welfare equipment means
more dollars. Let ns give them.

Somewhere In France there Is ao
American boy fighting for you. Have
you proved yourself worth his won
derful effort by finishing his socks
on time? 1

Strengthens
Kidneys

Purifies Blood
You can't ex- - act weak kidneys-- to

keep up under the terrific strain of
nature's effort to filter the adds and
poislons out of the system unless
they are given a little help. Don't
allow your kidneys, the most over-
worked organs of your body, to be
come diseased when a little attention
now will prevent it. Don't try to
cheat nature. It can't be done.

As soon as you commence to have
backache, feel nervous, tired or worn
out without cause GET BUSY. These
are usually warnings that your kid
neys ar& not working properly and
throwing off the poisons as they
should:

Do not delay a minute. Go after
the cause of your ailments or you
may find yourself In the grip of an
incurable disease. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules will give al
most Immediate relief from kidney
troubles, which may be the unsus-
pected cause of ill health, GOLD
MEDAL (Haarlem Oil Capsules will
do the work. They are the pure
original. Haarlem Oil Capsules im-

ported direct from the laboratories
In Haarlem, Holland. Ask your
druggist for GOLD MEDAL and ac
cept no substitutes. Look for the
name GOLD MEDAL on every box.
Three sizes, sealed packages. Money
refunded If they do not help you.

ATTENTION!
TRUCK, TRACTOR AND AU-

TOMOBILE OWNERS

We have In our employ one of
the best acetylene welders on

the coast. All kinds of heavy
machinery and aluminum
crank cases welded. We weld
anything.

All kinds of lathe work turned
out.

- PRICES REASONABLE

Phone 100-
. ; i

, ti.

Crater Lake Motor Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON

WIKEGMP

TIRES
ARE OUTWEARING CORDS

We Have

Them

C. L. HOBART CO.

MOTORISTS
OUR OARAGE la equipped for every klnl of repair work, aad

workmen are experts In their line. Nothiag is ever half
done, no detail Is ever overlooked. It Is property ttaUhed on the
spot. Our prices are reasonable. '

Uuy your supplies from us. We charge no more than the forelga
dealer for the same article, and WE PAY THE FREIGHT aad YOU
SAVE IT. y

i ...
Buy your gasoline from as. ft Is the beat and oar price are al-

ways at the bottom. It pays to buy your gaaollne here.

Fashion Garage
and Machine Shop

Burke & Son, Proprietors

Do You Need a New Tire?
GOODYEAR, RACINE, GOODRICH, FEDERAL, FISK, PENNSYL-

VANIA, WIRE-GRI-

EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED
80x3 H from $10.03 to S32.HO

C. L. HOBART GO.

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Breen, Propr.
H. Glddings, Agent

Big Pierce Arrow Cars Easy Riding

Office Old Observer Blk. Corner Seventh and Q streets Phone M
Telephone 22W and 161S

FARMERS ATTENTION
Experimenting costs money. We are doing business on a solid

basts, as we have our trade established no experimenting.. ,

I learn that some parties were In the county last week ex-

plaining their company's operations. The fact Is that the same '

company tried to break the market and lower the butter prices to
61 cents. You ask them they cannot 'deny It. The Hazelwood
Company baa kept the price to what It Is and we are paying 65
cents now. '

' Producers can help themselves by sending butter fat to the
company that has a market for all their goods and always pay
the top prices. ' .

' v
'

; y HAZELWOOD CREAMERY. ,

O. K. Nelson, operator '


